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888 Clerlc:al Vatmenta la the Lutheran Clamda. 

enthroned u anti-Pope by the kniacr. Gregory called Pope Clem
ent m "the Antichrist." 

Gregory called Robert Guiacard with his Normans and Saraceu 
from Sicily, who ga,•c Rome n terrible siege and sacking and finally 
burned it. Gregory feared his Romnn children, fled with the Nor
mana, and died at Salerno on :May 26, 1085. "I have loved righteoul
nou and hated iniquit~; therefore I die in exile." 

"What belongs to tho Pope" wns Jnid down in 1087 by Cardinal 
Douadedit in 27 short BODtences, included in tho state papen of 
Gregory VIII, nnd known as Dictatu11 Gregorii Papae. Here are 
n fow:-

9. That nil prin<.'C.'8 should kiss the feet of tho Pope alone. 
12. That he can deJIOSC! cmpcroril, 
17. That no book cnn be held to be canonical without hia 

command. 
10. That he can bo judged by no one. 
22. That tbe Roman Church ho nc,·er erred and in aU future 

will never err. 
27. That the PoJ)c is able to nbsoke subjects :Crom their oath of 

fealt.Y to wicked rulcrs. 
Bercngnr of Tours calls tho pa1>nl choir "not apostolic, but the 

seat of Satan." (Chnmberlnin, Gnmdlage,i d. XIX. Jahrh., p. 649, 
note 2.) 

"Saint Satan," flattering t;yrnnt) who showed mercy with the Jove 
of Nero, petted with boxing the enrs, stroked with the claws of an 
eagle, is what Gregory wns called by Cardinal St. Peter Damiani. 

The Catholic Du Pin says: "No sooner wns this man made Pope 
than he fom1ed o design of becoming lord, spiritual nnd temporal, 
over tho whole earth; tl1c supreme judge and determiner of aU affairs, 
both ecclesiastic!nl nnd civil; ..• the disposer, not only of ..• eccle
siutical benefices, but also of kingdoms, states, nnd the revenues of 
particular persoilil." (Wylie, 73.) 

When Gregory was canonized in 1728, objections were raised to 
hia praise by France, Austria, Sicily, and Vcnico-all Boman 
Catholic. 

Milwaukee, Wis. \V1LLL\ll DALLXAN?f, 

Clerical Vestments in the Lutheran Church. 

The Lutheran Church has n wonderful liturgical heritage. Be
e&UBe it ia the true Church of the Reformation, it did not resort to 
unmotivated iconoclasm, preferring, instead, to reform conditions, CUB· 

tom.a, and uuges, 
cleanaing 

them from additional and incidental im
pure features and thus preserving the historical and liturgical con
tinuit;:, which ia bound to have at least a confessional value. 
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Clerical Veatments In tlle Lutberan Church. 889 

The Luthenn churchea of this countl-7 haYe during the Jut 
decadea remembered this liturgical heritage. There bu been a de
aided effort, on the part of many congrep.tions and even of entire 
Lutheran bodies, to retum to the liturgical uuges of the period of 
the Reformation, in the order of service for the Hob' Communion, 
in the proper UHO of chancel furniture, in introducing the proper 
paramenta, ond in various related fields of liturgical endeavor. The 
movement hll8 now turned to the ministerial vcatments, and one hears 
ond IICC8 that suggestions are being offered whioh profese to be in 
kccping with the best forms of Lutheran uange in the sixt.eenth 
century. 

But aome of the arguments uacd by the proponents of vestments 
which differ from those now in common uso in the churches whose 
momborahip is largely of Germon descent are not ncnr]y as cogent aa 
th~ might be. If one eeta out to prove too much, be may end by 

making no impl'C88ion nt all. Hence it may be of aomc value to 
pretleDt the bistory of the clerical vestments aa used in the Lutheran 
Church in on objective nod dispassionate manner in order that our 
conclusions may ot least rest upon the proper understanding of focta. 
Stat.ementa like tl10 following hove been mode during the last years, 
eome of them in tho recent book by Strodach: "The black robe is 
indeed, na tho agitators claim, of Reformed or Onlviniatic origin and 
wna foisted by official acculnr decree upon the clergy of Germany and 
naturally found its wny to America, where, particularly among the 
cl1urchca of Gcrmun Lutheran origin and antecedents, it by usage be
came recognized oa more or lC&B offl.cial. . . • Tho blackness of the 
clergy in tho Lutheran churches of America to-day is not only not 
Lutheran, but it ia o rcmnnnt nnd constmit reminder of o period of 
tl10 greatest holplC&Bne&S and degradation of the German Lutheran 
people. . . . At no time did tho Christian Church vest in black until 
Zwingli ond Coh•in went off on o tangent and a PrU88ian king com
pelled tho Church of Germany to adopt the color of ravens. . . . No 
matter how widely the use of tho block robe hoe become a practise 
of the Cburch or how well intrcnched it may acorn to be in aomo 
acot.iona, 

tl1crc 
con be little question about the unchurchlineaa of this 

robe 118 a scr,•icc uac." Tho ac ore at.rong atntcmcnta, and one almost 
involuntarily oaks whether thoro ie actually a rcoaon for such a bitter 
attack on tho customary block vestment. lVhat aro t1&1 1 principle• 
concornocl, and w1&at aro t1t o ltiatoricaZ fact. w11ic11 ,mut co,no into 

conllidoration i•n, a diapanio11ato i11quir11 ilito tho liturgical uae of 
miniatorial or clerical t1eam1enlaf 

In order to give due consideration to every phoee of the subject. 
our inquiry must begin with tho veatmente in uee at the beginning 
of the sixteenth century . According to Rock (Tho Ohurc'I& of Our 
J!athera, I, 5150-II, lM; cp. Kaufmann, Ohriatlic'l&e A:rc'l&a11o'logg1 
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8'0 Clerical Veatmenta In t.lae LutJleran Claarclai 

Gl8-a'11), the veetmenta in u• during the late lCedienl Ap were the 
following: the tunica talaria, the dalmatic, the paenula or cuula. 
the pallium (omophorion. in the Eut), the atole, or orarium (epilnl
cleZium, perit ·raclaelium), the maniple, and a number of minor \lat
menta. He mentions one garment which ia of interest for our entire 
diaouaaion, namely, tho cassock, or peliaae (peUicium), a cloaklike pr
mont, usually blaok, only doct.ora of diviniQO wearing scarlet caaaonb. 
Tho abaolut-Oly ncccuary garments for tho service of tho priest are 
given aa tho an&ictua (1n"1&aralo), tho olb (ca.t11iaitJ, in ita ahort.oned 
form known in Gormony os 01,or-rocJ:, Ohorb.e,nd, since it waa uaed 
in tl10 Chor, or chancel, of tho church), tho maniplc, tho atola, and 
the cl1aaublo (caaula, pla,UJta). Incidentally it might be mentioned 
that a chongo of colors according t.o liturgical W!llgo did not take place 
in thcso garments until aft,er the time of Oborles tbe Great. 

Tho liat of ,•estments os gh •cn by Augu sti (Han .dbuch rhr cl&rial
licl,er& 

Archaeologia, 
m, 502 ff.) is interesting beclluec he gives all 

the synonyms of the various terms : -
1. Aniictt,a (lmm crale, aupcrl&um eral a, Scl,ult crtu-eh), eine Hala

und 
S c

hult erbekl aidu110 von f eb, ar weisaer Lttinwand. 
!!. Alba (alba Ziflea, linaa dalm ati ca, tnnica tlalmatica, interula, 

auppa.rua, 
roccua, rocha

tuni, camiaia, can&isala), aiocr&llicb. die Dia
J:onatdracl,t, daa •1m atcrc Ohorho11td. 

8. Oi11,gulmn (zo11a ,, baltl w1ta), cl ar ,ms Lein en odor Ka ·11talhoarc1i 
odor Saida •verfartigt a Gu ert al. 

... Manipulua (11wnula, ,na ntila, 111app-ula , BUdariu71i, 1it1don, 
fa.non.), uraprue11ulicl , ein Tuel,, wo1ni./, mar• den S cl,v,eiu und 

Bcb.mutz von Guicht und Ba end an abwiacl,t; spactcr v,urdo u eine 
bloua Binde. 

6. Btola (atola, alolia), der etwa dr ei Zoll br aita, uebar di o Sclndter 
oele11l

o 
und 110,n bia zu den Kni an. 1, erabl,aengcnd e Str ei/en, ala oin. 

lant,u Kleid 110'1& 4. bill zu11• 8. Ja1,rhunde,t , gewoehttlic,. unter dem 
Na.men. Orariun• erwaehnt. 

a. Plan
e

ta (caaula, pcnula) , Bez eicb.nung du eigon.mc,.on Meu
gev,a.ndea, ala l11ai11nie daa Pri eater a gcbraucl,t. 

For the aoke of comp]etencsa we mention olao tJ1e Oriental coun
terpart of tho st.o]o, nnme]y, the orario1& of tho deacon ond tho 
penlrachelion. of the priest. The orarium ia described by Alt (Der 
lrirclliche Gotteadienat, 19'1) aa " ein handbreitu, langea 1'nd mit gold-
11uliclder& Kreuzen. 11eaticJ:tea Ba.ntl, daa, ueber dor link en Bclw.lier 
11elf'Gl/en, 11am und b.intan. bia ueb er du, Knio b.era.bb.ing,n and the 
P8riera.cleZium. aa " oin. gans aeb.nlichea Ba.n.d , daa aber a.uf beidn 
Bcl...Ztem 11etra11en v,urde, und noar ao, dau die briden. vom 1'erab

llaen11enden BIiden mil einer Reihe 110n Knoellfen ,nuam,nen11ehoepft 
toanm,:"' 
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Olarleal Vatmeata la the Latllaran Oluarch. 84.1 

According to Alt (Kircl,Z. Geml., 198) the Roman Miuale pre
tlC1'ibea the uae of tho priest]:, vestments in the following rules: -

1. I• Officio Jliaa,e ceZebrana aemper utitur Planeta nper AZbam. 
S. Bi a,utcn, rit Epi&copw, ot aolomniter ceZebrat, auper DaZmtdi

cam ct Tunicollan&. 
IJ. 
Pluviali 

utitur in Proce88ionibua et Benedictionibus, quae fiunt 
in 

Altari. -4. Quun1 ceZcbrana utitur PluviaZ·i, aemper dcponit Manipulam, 
et ubi Pluviali habori non poteat, ii& benedictionibw, quae fiunt in 

Altari, colabrana ,tat rine Planeta cu111 Alba ct Btola. 
6. DaZniatica at Tunicella utu,1tur Diaconw at Bubdiaconw in 

Miaaa 
aole,mii, Proca88ionibu8 

et Ba11adictionibua, quando Bacerdoti 
,ninidrant. 

When Luther began bis reformatory labors, he wna cautious and 
conservnth•o nlmost to n fault. .Although he deplored the abuse of 
many n fine church usage nnd c,•cn wrote some harsh words in liis 
grent clnssics of 1520 ( An den c1,riatlic1um Adel, Von dar babyloni
Bchan Gefa119a11acha,ft cler Kirc1,e, Von der Ff'aiheit ainea Okriaten
"w11ac1um

,
), yet be never lost bis bnlnnce and bis good common sense. 

When Carlstnclt, toward the end of the year 1521, began his icono
clnstfo endeavors in Wittenberg, Luther, by letter and in person, tried 
to stem tl10 tide, and his well-known eight sermons after his return 
from the Wartburg (Morch 9 to 10) give abundant proof of his sane 
and sensible grnsp of tl1c 1>rinciples involved. The some spirit is in. 
evidence in his first ombitious attempt in the field of liturgics, his 
Fornt11la Jfissao of tl1e yenr 1G23. We rend here conceming the re
te11tion of tbe clerical vestments: "Of vestments we have not yet 
spoken, but we hold concerning them na we do of other external 
features. ,vc permit that they be used freely, only that pomp and 
other extra,•ngonco bo nvoidcd. For you are not more pleasing to God 
if you administer the Sacrament in priestly garments nor less pleas
ing if you administer it without such vestments; for the garments 
do not furtl1cr our eauso before God." CX, 2246.) And in his 
Dcutsc1ia :.nceaaa uncl Ordntin!J des Gottoadicnataa of 1526 we read: 
"We permit tl1c vestments of the MoSB, the altnr, and lights until they 
ore used up or until it pleaBCB us to mnke a change.'' ex. 235.) 

But while Luther was fully aware of the fact that ho wna dealing 
with adiaphora, ho was careful to avoid giving offense in an:, manner. 
As early as 1525 he wrote to tho Christians of Livonia with regard to 
the observance of a uniform order of service and liturgical customs: 
"Although the external customs and forms are free and, taking faith 
into account, may be changed with 11 good conscience in all places, 
at all hours, by all persona, yet, taking Christian love in.to account, 
you are not at liberty to make use of this freedom, but you are under 
obligation. to mark in what mnnner it may please and be of value to 
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Clerical Veatmenta In the Lutberaa Chmda. 

the common people; as St. Paul writes, 1 Cor.1,, j(): 'I.et all thinp 
be clone deeentJ,y and in order,' and 1 Cor. 6, li: 'All thinp are lawful 
unto me, but all things are not expedient.,' and 1 Cor. 8, 1: 'Knowledp 
puffeth up, but charity edifieth.' " (X, 960.) 

It was Luther's correct position in the matter of the principl• 
governing liturgical customs which caused him to write to Pro-,.& 
Buchholser, of Berlin, in 11539: "As for your complaint concerning 
the 

wearing 
of a O1,arl:appe or Oharrac'lt: [the alb] in the proceaaion, 

.•• this is my advice: If your lord, the morgrave and elector, etc., 
will permit you to preach tho Gospel of Obrist pure, clear, and 
unodultoroted, witl1out human addition, ond to administer the two 
Sacraments, Baptism und that of tho blood of J esus Obrist, according 
to His inatitution, . . . then, in God's nome, join them in going 
around and carry a silver or golden cross nnd o Oharl-appe or Ohar
rocl: of velvet, silk, or linen. And if your lord, the elector is not 
11atiafied with one Oliarl.:app o or Ohorracl: , os worn by you, then put 
on three, 88 Aaron, th e high priest, put on three coots, one above 
another, which were glorious and benutil'ul, whence tl1e clerical vest
ments under Popery hove been coUed Ornal{J. • • • For aueb matt.en 
odd nothing to the Gospel nor take anyt hing awny from it, oa long 118 

tho abuse is avoided; only that no one eloim tlmt they ore necessary 
for salvation or that the conscience be bound thereby." (XIX, 1028 f.) 
On tho other hand, the some principle is just ns correctly contained 
in Luther's Short Oan fes ion of tho Lor,l's Su1,11er of 1544, in which 
he aays : "If it con be done without in nnd danger ond without 
offenae, it is a fine thing if the churches c;-omc to nn ogrccment in 
these external thin gs, though they be free, c,•c n us they ogreo in the 
epirit, foitl1, Word, Socrnment. etc.'' (XX , 1700.) 

Luther personall y noted in ngree mcnt with the 1>rinciplcs which 
he so clcorly laid down in ,•nrious writ ings. All tho information 
which we have concerning Wittenberg indicotes tl111t the vestments in 
uao for tho Mou were , in tl1e mnin, retained in tl1ie city for the time 
being, tho C0880Ck ond the amiee, o,•er which wns worn the long white 
alb, also tho shorter surplice, and over these t ho cha suble, together 
with tho stole. At the aamo time L uther did not l1csitnte to intro
duce the block garment or cassock of tho Augu atinion friars 88 his 

vestment for prenebing, but in the modified form of the oeodemic 
vestment of his day, the Bcl,aubo, oa it wna worn by tho learned and 
by the councilmen or aldermen of tho cities of Germony. (See lleuael, 
aub 11ace "Schaube'' .) This )10 first did on October 9, 1624:. Tho 
tighter-fitting monasti c cassock wo e thu s exohongod for the 100181' 
garment of the learned profession. Al t remarks (lac. cil., 129) that 
the people had become accustomed to seeing monks in their black sar
menta, aJao in the pulpit, "and therefore it did not strike any one u 
odd that Luther, who oa an Auguatinion monk hod been garbed in 
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Clerical Veatmenta In the Lutheran Church. 

black, and likewise tl1e other Protestant preachers uaed the black 
vestment (Talar) aa the garb of oftlee." 

In tl1ia connection it may be remarked that Zwingli, who at first 
merely wanted to eliminato the superfluous pomp of the priestly vest• 
menta, later declared: "Bo aind Kutten, KreW1e, Hemdon, Platten 
nicht nur wedcr gut ,i,ac1• boea. aandern Bia aind allein boea; diirum 
ein ieder 01,riat rachter ·tut, aa ar aie t1erlaeaat, weder do.Ba er da.rin 
atecko, wa aa afl.dara o1ma Aergemia uncl Aufru1,r geache1,en mag." 
(IDie:fotl1, Lil..t,rg;acha A'b1Landlu11gan, IV, 305 f.) Hie faint waming 
was, however, not l1ccdcd by Carlstadt, Muenzer, and the other icono
claata, and tho Reformed churches have, in principle, rejected any and 
every form of priestly vestment. But they were not quite consistent 
in practise. Alt writes Cloe. cit •• 129): "The Reformed [preachers], 
on the contrary, portly to distinguish themselves from the Lutheran 
preachers, whoso 7'alar seemed to them to be too much of a reminder 
of the monkish hobit, portly because tl,ey held that a preacher of 
those days al1ould not be distinguished from hie feUow-citizena any 
more than Obrist and tl1e apostles had been distinguished from their 
feUow-mcn by their clothing, chose a simple black citizen's coat. But 
in order to distinguish it in some manner aa a preaching garment, ... 
they wore, in the back, n strip of block clotb, ,vhose breadth woe that 
of two l1nnds, ... nnd this took the place of the C1ior1,e1nd (alb) as 
used in tho Cntholic Church." -The Geneva garment, or robs do 

Calvin, which is so frequently referred to as being used in Lutheran 
churches, wns never n Lutheran vestment. Although also derived 
from tl10 French-Swiss scholar's garment, its lines have always 
differed from the distinctive Lutheran type of pulpit gown, notably 
in tl1c fact thnt it was tighter-fitting and that its pleats hung from 
the shoulders. Good tnilors, who arc familiar with the various designs, 
will never make tho mistake of selling Geneva gowns as Lutheran 
pulpit gowns. 

The princi11lcs of liturgical decorum as stated by Luther were also 
embodied in the Lutheran Confessions. In Article VII of the Augs
burg Confession, "Of the Church," we read: "And to the true unity 
of the Church it is enough to agree conceming the doctrine of the 
Gospel and tl1e administration of the Sacrament.s. Not is it necessary 
that human tTnclitiona, that ia, rites or ceremonies instituted by men, 
should bo everywhere alike." (Cone. Trigl., 47.) This principle is 
further explained in the Apology, in Articles VII and VIII, where 
also the distinction between universal and particular rites is con• 
demned. (TrigZ .• 234. 240.) And in Article XII of the Smalcald 
Articles the statement is made: "This holiness [namely, that of the 
Christian Church] does not consist in albs, tonsures, long gowns, and 
other of their ceremonies devised by them beyond Holy Scripture, 
but in the Word of God and true faith.'' (Trigl, 499.) 
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Clerical Vatmcmta In the Lutheran Claurcll. 

A ■tudy of the Lutheran church order■ of the ■izteanth centm7 
u given by Richter, Sehling, and othon throws much light on the 
nwmer in 

which 
the Evangelical JJ&rf;,y in Germany onder■tood, and 

carried out, tho principles stated by Luther and laid down in the earl.r 
confessions of tho Lutheran Church. ToJcing tho■o from the time be
fore Luther's death more or 1C88 at random, wo find ■t■tement■ auch 
aa tho following. llciBBOD. and Voitland, 1688: "Item, rill [die 
Pfarror] 11oll an auc1i. dia c1,riallicha caramonian ainlrccht· iglic1& untl 
glaic1&forn&ig, bat1or mit 

der 
ma1110, u,ul dia ,nall8a i,n. ma11gav,a,ntl toeil 

ritJ tloc7& t1or1m11d1m." (Sehling, I, 190.) Freiberg and Wolken■toin, 
Rocl1litz, 1537: "Dia tumh arm [Dom1,arrcn], prieatar, pradigar und 

andora dar l,,-irc1umdi.onor mid paraonan. aoalla,i auch. v.nt1 arpflic1&t 1ain, 
'in. koarroacT.:on zu goh.an und ata1,on, 11ondarn ,n.oaga,~ aich. ainu e1&r

lichan claidea goprauchan." (467.) Ordnuno dar Vuitatoran, Allatedt. 
1533: "Dazu lfOlZ or [d ar Pfarr or] in dor t11e1t1on alinan. und ca.n&lffl 
U11d nicht 

oino,i &c1,kchton corroc'k, v,io bisltar ou
c1 u,han, gabrauc1&an, 

tlamit allo11i11alban hi. ari,m o gl aichfor-migl:eit nchaldon VJcrdan • • , , 
Bo auch al=li c1i a bia anher ohno alb1m u,1d caaulen in cin c,n, korrocl:, 

auch atdich.o in schlccht on T.:l oid arn. 11u,11 galialtan, aollcn aia furll&in 
alban v.nd ca11ulen • • • gobrauc1, an." (GOS. 510.) Oolditz, 1520: 

"Nac1,dani a1i c1, bi11a111i ar ••• ,Zia pfarrcr 'k cin a or11at, 111cugav,and 
noch l:orroac'ka gabrauc1,t, aondam allain a im , roe'/.: u1ul taglicher klai

d.ung fur 
de·

,~ alla·r odr olan, • • • i8t bavolan, das die obgadacl&ten. 
pfarror furthin sollon rai,i,igz.ic1ia ornat ga bra7t c1icn." (HG.) Loisnig, 
1529: "Nac1ula,n a:u-e1, bi11a111, cr faat in dia sac1,s iar a aitid die papi1Ci-
11chan 111C1t101t dea 1aiabra1t clu:11 1,alb an abootlian, i11, dcr 1.:irchffl a1, 

Lai11,ik, auc1& allan 11,111,bligc 11dan dorf am 1uu Z orla11, dia 71/arrar ••• 
ana l:orrocl: 1md ,neaoe,oan d ac1,l ocht i111, rocl: c o11sacrirt, iat arnat
liclt, 

bavolan, das furlliin 
a.Il e pf arrar ••. ,ncsgewand m,d andera un.

ac'lu:dlicha carimonio11 brauche 11." (605. 610.) Zwicknu, 1529: "Die 
T.:orrock ,alien auch fo ,na111t cn 1uio mit dam 1ia11 tor gcre dt und nicl&& 

mehr 10 gamain gcbrtmcht ward e11." (721.) ch,varzburg, 1533: "B• 
aollen auc1& dia pf arhcr11, so 1tio in dar gcmcin da, ampt adder tu la
ment Ohriati haltcn, 111eBS gawa11d, in ta1,fa11, abar, prcdiga n. und bc

graban chorrocl-8 al, ahrlichar tmd unb c11cl&11JCl'lichcr carcmonien t1on 
arbarkait wcgan gobrtiuc11 a11.." (I, 2, 128.) 

From tbcso orders it is evident tbat tl10 principle of liturgical 
u■agea woa 

understood, 
that the various sect.ions of Germany wore 

aware of tho fact that they were dealing with ndinphora. In aomo 
places it wu nece&BOry to counteract tho iconoclostic nctivitiea of the 
enthuaia■t■; in others a frank attempt was made to retain such 'Velt
ment■ u might be used without objection, namely, the (white) Chor
rod:, the alb, and the chasuble. This wos true in particular of the 
norihern part of Germany, where people were not BO directly con
cerned with many of the controversies which required such careful 
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handling in tho aouthern and aoutlawcetcm eectione. Kliefoth is right 
in stating: "In Nordileutachla.11d 1,ieU ,11a,. anfan11• die lwtrioemm
liclwt JluakZoidun11 v,enigatena toilv,eiae noch faai; dal&er l:Ofllfllffl. die 

Voracli.riften, dau der fungie-renth Paator aeinen ornatum eccleaiaati
cun,, aein Jleugowand, v,elc:hea or fuer dio Prediot gegen den Ohor
rod: 11ortauac1,t, 

b
ei11, Beginn dea Abondmahlaal:toa wieder anle11en, 

dau abo-r dor boi der AualoiZung dea Abendma1,Z. ctwa auiatierendo 
neite 

Geiatlic1,o odor Dia.kon 
nur in aeinen 'gowoohnZichen KZeidem,' 

daa hoiaat, i11, 01,orrocl:, arachoinon aoZl." (Op. cit .• V, '10.) 
Before full uniformity had been attained, there come the re

action of tho Smalcnld War and tho Leipzig Interim of 1548. This 
document demnnded in Article XI: "da•• dio Jloaao hinforder in 

dicaet• La;ndon t1&it Laouton, Lichten und Gofaeaaon, Gaaa ongen, 
Kl

oidu,igo
,i u11d Ooromonien goha.lton v,erde." (Gieseler, Kirchen-

11eachichto, m: 1, 305.) It was this demand which led to the Adiaph
oriatio and Intcrimietic Controversies, which were waged, in part with 
great bittcmcs , nftcr 1548. Tho defenders of Christian liberty, 
especially Flocius, pointed to the example of Poul in refusing to be 
entangled with the yoke of bondage. It became a matter of Lutheran 
confession to nbstnin from all ceremonies and U81lge& that were specif
ically Catholic. The Formula of Concord finally eottled the question. 
theologicolly speaking; but the trouble was by this time so deep
ecated that the nfter-etlccts could not very easily be eliminated. The 
Epitome of the Formulu of Coneord declared: "Accordingly wo 
reject mad condemn ns wrong nnd contrary to God's Word when 
it is taught: 1. that humnn ordinances nnd institutions in the 
Church should be rognrded as in themselves n divine worebip or 
port of it; 2. when such ceremonies, ordinances, and institutions 
aro violently force<l upon tho congregnt-ion of God as necessary, con
trary to its Christion liberty which it lias in external things." 
(Triul., 831.) 

Generolly peaking, the result in Germany, with the exception of 
the northern part, wos the grndunl abolition of the vestments of the 
Mass. Toking some of the Inter church orders nt random, we find 
tlae following passages. Oolliacl&e Ordnungo,i , 1545: "In ubut1.ge 
gonic1i ar a111 ,pt or in dor kirchon aollon dio priealor allewego ein c1,or

,,ocl: anliabat1." (Sch ling, I: 1, 302.) Coburg, 1554/5: Zu,n aec71aten, 
der cliorrock aoll wad er zu don bogr obnuaaen. 1&och. auf der ca11HZ noch 
aonatar1 i,• at1darn. 1.:irc1,

ena,npler,., aa,ulo,,. allain 
zur co1n.tnunion 110n 

der 
ainigon parson wolcha daa 

ampt heldot gobrauc1,t v,erd.fffl" (544) • 
.Ernoatiniac1,oa Sacltaon, 1554: "ldoc1, aolle dor chorrock a.uf der 
kanzoZ au, gobrauclwn i,. alwege und zu aUen ort on durchaua ab11e

acha.6t. abor 11011, do1a altar untcr dor aacramont ra ·ichung noch glaaon 
v,ertkn." From a report by Pastor Treutel, of Henneberg, 1588: 
"Aber dia und andera allea, v,aa ich aund 11on a.,npta wegon zu 1111,11 
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ha.be in und auaaor der 1-irchen,, ••• tlaa thue ich allu in einem 1•
wanlichon ch.arrack." Another pastor from tho same neighborhood 
roports, in the samo year: "Wann ich die sacrament tliapenrin, 
-bmuch ic1, fl ,ach oi,, chorli:ittoZ, woiZ ic1• t11iftllflc unter den Po.piatn" 
(381. 842). An order of Johann Georg of Anhalt, 1698: "Demno.c1' 
·wir durc1, gottaa onod ,ige erleuc1,tm10 dor warhoit gattlichea erienfnia 
'80 tiah,e kat1inioa, daa wir su untorac1,oidon wiaao,. unter rec1'ter und 

unrec1itor Zo1,f'o Ufl(l unter cora11ianio1,, die gatt goaf'dnet und ,eU,,t 
oobraucht, unrl un .tor donon, di a aua don• verfluc1&ten 1H1batum ••• 

11ach 'U,brig gebliabe11,, daru11ter clam& ,ncaoowa,ul, ca"oecli:e ••• und 
dorgleicl,en gofu11ckn 1uerdo11, d-io wir aua tragendor landeafueratlic1i,er 
abriokoit u11d ami11t o gonzlicl, abzuscl,o.ffon • •.• " Thia attitude of the 
majoriey of tho Lutl1or11n atntcs ia borne out nlao by the researches of 
Uhlhom (G·cac1,icltta der dou tsc1,-Zuthoriachen Kirc1,e). He writes: 
"Dor kathali&c1, o Ornat, gego11, rlen ,nan Abnoigung hatte, war, frei
lu:h ni1:M; uoborall, abgescl,afft; eino1• Eraat• dafuor hatte ,na ,n, lange 
fl

,it:ht" 
(I, 30). "Ir& Schwabon bl ·iob zulotzt als cin1ige Frucht 

dea Interi111a die Er1,altung dos Binmltangattesdionates in einigen, 
Staedten ,rnd in lVuortto1nberg wio in Sachaan tlar Gobrauc1r. des 

01,orrockoa ,nit dor Alba. Ma1ncl,arorts liialt aicl, auc1, dsr Gebrauc1r. 
dor Moasgowa,mdor, dar durcl,, tlt1s lt1,tori,11 ,1euen Halt 11,nd naua Ver

broitung gowan,to1& hatto, ttac1, oino Z aitlang. Bo 1Jorordnet nach die 
Kalanborgor Kirc1,onordnung van 1660, daas die Pttstaron da11, kirc,.• 
U1:heD 

Ornat, 'ala 
Alben, Kttaoln ,md litessgowa,td,' tragan aollen. 

Der 1,,'Q,thaz.isc1io Or11at ,nachto dami tlor in t1iittloror. und hoeharen 
Sio.e111lea 

uoblicl,,en 'Sc1,aubo' 
Platz, eino,a faltigan, don gafllan Koer

per 
umac1,Zieaaondon 

l!anteZ, ,uio aucl, Lut1,or uncl ilia andom Bafor
mataren 

i1m 
boim Gattesdia11st gatm .gen haben. . • • In Nv.ornberg 

fandsR aich bia sum Endo des 18. Jahr1m,1dorta d·io kathaliachen Jlu,
gav,o.ender, 11,nd dio Albo. iat ,tac1, houto in Sac1,aoi. uncl auch o.ndar81DO 

in 
Gebrauch" 

(80). Kliefoth offers similar informntion when he 
atatea: "Ala apaotar daa I ntarin• daa auadruocklic1&o Go bat auupracll, 
da88 

der Goiatlicho 
beim Ab o11dma1,l daa Afoasgowand, daa Oharhemrl., 

t·raga,. soZlo, oneugto dieaer Vorsuc11,, o.ua dor .Amtakleidung ein Geaet1 
su mac1Mm, 

oina 
ac11GOr/ore Oppaaition oaoen dio alto Amiatracht ala 

bisher. Untar dieae11 Eindruocl,;on oosc1,a11, es, daaa daa eigontlic'l&a 
Jleaagewo.nd immer mehr varac1,wancl UND DIE GEISTLIOD&~ BEIK PaE

DIOBN UND ANDERN A:U:TS\'EJUUOIITUNOEN DEN SOHWARZEN 0HORROOlt 

TBuomr, eine Tracht, die aic1, 1ialb o.ua det1i Maanc11Bhabit, llalb aua 
a.r 

damala bei ehrbare11 Poraonen, wia 
•· B. dsn Bo.ta1r.en-an dsr 

Bto.edte, gawaa1r.nlichan Trac1,t herauagebildst ho.t." (Op. cit., IV, 807. 
Op. Bnc,,clapedia Brit., aub "V eatmenta"; Internat. Bn1:Z., aub "Cos
tumes, Eccleaiaaticnt ") 

It is true that there were exceptions to the rule, aa indicated 
above, and the church orders of Schwarzburg, 1674, of Hamburg, 11S58, 
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of Kurlnnd, lG'IO, of Lucneburg, 1698 and 1MB, and others preacribe 
the UIIC of one or more of the ancient Ka1111 garment.a. Severinaen 
(The 

P-ropor Oonimunion 
Veatment•) diecl188C8 this at aome length, 

pointing in particular alao to the Church of St. Nicolai in Leipzig, 
which in tho days after the Thirt,y Years' War still had a large col
leotion of choaublea nnd other '}[au garment.a. But all this doea not 
chango tho historical fact that tho diacontinuance of the vestments of 
the ll:au in the Lutheran Church of Germany is largely due to the 
negativo efl'ects of tho Leipzig Interim. Perhaps we may add tho 
Thirty Yeal'8' War and the liturgical deterioration at the end of the 
l'lth and during the 18th century. In spite of all this, however, it 
is clearly seen that the black Lutheran pulpit gown is not the result 
of a weak yielding to tho decree of a Reformed ruler of Pruuia, but 
an independent development, along lines different from the Geneva 
gown, whose general acceptance and uae was tho result of an inaistence 
upon Christian libert~•, very much like that which caused the Lu
theran Church, ns a matter of confession, to prefer other forms of 
baptism to thnt of immersion. That the Lutheran gown developed 
along different lines than that of Gene,•a is shown by Meusel (aub 
11oce "Kleidung, gcistlicbe") when he writes: "Der ac1,wa.rze Tala.r 

(numnel&r 01£orroc1,; g1ma.1mt) ••• BEi OLEIOHKll GRUNDFORll, in den, 
,ueracl&icdencn Landeikirche,~ l:Zeinere Motlifil:a.tionen im Bclmitt, be
aonders in bezug tiu/ die Aerm aZ [sleeves], don FaZtenwurf [pleating] 
uml das S cliultoratuac1.: od or Koller [yoke] 1: oigt, daa euw ail an. 110n 
Sa,im1ct ·ist, waa1mm d sonat Tu el, ala Btofl uo1&011,mcn wird." 

In order to complete this section of our discussion, a word may 
be snid about the bands. Of this garment Alt remnrks (loc. cit., 180): 
"Blatt des in dor gri ecMsc1,en Kircl,e uebZichon Bpitracl&aZiutn wa.al&Z

te,i di e lttt1ieriac1, on. Predig or daa Pcritrachdiu,n (d en 1,i a und da. 
nock ucblicl,en weiaa an, Ilal"8 kragen) orur, wi a ea jatd i-n dar rafor-

11,ierton, lutl icris chan und zut11 T ail a.u ch. in dar ka.tholiacl,011, Kirche 
allgemcin uebl ·icl& iat, die bcid ea kl ein an woiaa en Str aif an, welche 11orn, 

tin• Halao uatragcn word on ; all ard·inga aal,r du arftig a Uabarr eata dea 
gri

ecl,i
ac lian Epitra cl,ez.iut11,, das bia su. den Fu eaaen. reic1't, wa ahrand 

jeno in dur R ogel 11.ur dia Laonge sines F·i•ngora 1,a.b an." Meusel 
agrees . with this cxplnnation in almost e,•ery pnrticular. It seems 

therefore tbut, in keeping with its historicol development, the sig
nificance of this small vestment is best preserved in tho distinction 
between ono who holds the full office of the ministry nnd one who 
holds only on auxiliary office, olthough he moy perform many or all 
of its functions ot times. 

In considering tho vestments of the Lutheran poator in the Scan
dinavian countries, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, it must be kept in 
mind thnt these countries had no Interimiatic Controversy which 
made the insistence upon Christian liberty a necessiey. Even in these 
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countries, however, as Severinaen shows in his monograph Tl&e Pf'op,r 
Communion Veaementa, the following vestment.a were diacontinuacl: 
the dalmatic, the amice, the maniple, and the stole, the Swedish Lu
therans alone being generally consistent in retaining practicall7 all 
the ancient garments. In the Swedish liturgy therefore we bcl 
sacristy prayers to be used while the celebrant vests himaelf in the 
following garments: nmice, alb, girdle, stole, and chasuble. In Nor
way at least the nlb and the surplice lmvc been retained, while Den
mark Jina kept, in addition to these two, the chasuble for use during 
the Holy Communion. A strong plea is nt 1>reacnt being made in 
certain quarters to have nll Lutherans of Scandinavian descent, aiao 
in this country, return to the use of all ancient vestments. The 
surplice is being used either with a cassock or with the alb, while 
the chasuble is used ne the additional specific Eucharistic vestment. 
\Vhetber that port of tl1e Lutheran Church in America. whose hietor, 

:und antecedents connect it with Germany will prefer to break with 
its liturgical history, with the plea that ndinpl1orn may be changed 
,11t nny time, remains to be seen. But i t is to be l1oped that the 
proponents of changes will follow the sound suggestions of Luther in 
a,·oiding nil offense, in trying to establish uniformity of usages, and 
in letting everything be done decently nnd in order, 1 Cor. 14, 40, u 
well as to tho edification of the congregation, 1 Cor. 14, 20. (Op. 
Luther, V, '120, § GG.) P. E. KRETz>rANN. 

~il4Jofitioncn il6er bie @if enadjer @uangelienrei,e. 

,81u11n3igftcr Sonntag nadj ~rinitatil. 
~ o Ij. 15, 1-8. 

l.tljtiftcn f olicn tcidj fein an outen !Bcdcn. 1 Stim. 6, 18 om nicljt 
nut bcn fRcidjcn, fonbctn allcn (!Ijtijtcn, Stit. 2, 14 ; 3, 8. 14. SDalet 
hJctbcn bie @liiufligcn fo ocfdjilbcd: ,r. 1, 8; 92, 13-16. - i!eibet 
Icltt alict bie C!:tfn~tung, baii bic ~~tijtcn nidjt immct tcidj 1111b fmcljt• 
bat 

finb 
an gutcn !Beden. IBoljct fommt baU 

IBarum finb UOriftcn oft arm an gutm !Bcrfcn? 
1. !Beil fie bic 9hthJcnbighit bet gutcn !Bede 

nicfjt ethnncn; 
2. hJ e iI fie f i cfj b i c Sh: a ft 8 u O u t c 11 1B et !c n n i clj t 

aitein bon 30:fu Ijoten. 

1. 
Unf eu liljriften Ijoten f o o~, bQU hJit fclig luetben nidjt auJ ben 

!Bedm, f onbem uflu. S)a !ommcn fie luoljI auf ben @eban!m, bafs 
gute JlBede ill'Jetljaui,t nicfjt notig f eien. ~al ift iebocfj gtunbbeddjd . 

.Sm <Seiigfeit alietbingl nidjt. (Bncm Ief e \ldi!eI IV bet .ftonlorbim• 
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